
REBELS ON MARCH

TO HAYTIAN CAPITAL

On. Ho'i'N Willi Lnrirci' Force,
Ailviiiicos Toward Port

mi Prince.

SANTO DOMTXflO UPSET

TVMtlNOTON, All. R. With Amer-

ican for ''! In occupation of tlio caplt.il
of ll.ijti anil In "poswMlon of the necond

inrv-- t Important city. Cap tlnytlcti, the
ilii.itinii in tlio tieKro republic Is Mill

most roiiftied.
Aci'irilln to olllclnt ndvlcea received

here dun. Ilotiu, the rebel loader,
I. m.trolilnx with eonnldernblc force In

Hie direction of I'ort ail Prince. The
tntite northern rcKlon has been won
o h! support, and It HOetux certain

tlut on arrival nt Tort "all l'rlnce ho
ld 'Ic:ii. md the Presidency, particularly

ai a (oiumlttee of llaytlaiiM In the capi-
tal h.i!" declared for him.

On the other hand, the Administration
h.n not et made any deolxlon kh to
what la to be done In llnytl, Although
the situation has beon under constant
coriJlilcratlon for ten days and Admiral
Capertim Iiiih leii occupyliiK l'ort iui
I'rlnie for a week. While the attitude
of Admiral Caperton and the American
farce I." rewarded by most disinterested
IIa)tlans as conMderate, there Is coif-ata-

prefaure upon Hi m to make known
a definite programme of the Intentions
of the t'nlted States. The Admiral,
howeer, has been able to Rive no

of any kind as to whether the
American occupation Is to lie merely
tejnirary or Ik to continue, until some
permanent arrangement has been made
for maintaining stable conditions In
Haytl.

1'nrent In Unntu Donilimo.
Meantime, pending a decision ns to

!latl. there are Indications that the dls- - '

turluncos will spread aenws the Island iI

Into Santo Domingo. It became kno.wi
y that Gen. 1 Hot. who commanded

Ihe forces of the former Government In
the north, has started for Monte Crlstl,
Dominican Itepubllc. It In lielleved here
that lie will nttempt to obtain nrms nnd
men In the Dominican Republic In tlio
hope of returning to llnytl and resumi-
ng the contest for control of the Gov-
ernment.

Ofllclals fear that the result of his ex-
pedition liny be demoralising. Reports
nere received to-d- that the political

In Santo Domingo Is growing ind
that rl ds have broken out In some partn
of he republic. Six weeks ago thero w'ns pursunl

before the Un e S .. es will be com-- a
threat of trouble In Santo Domingo, mnA . ,, M0xl(.o ,

there
Wi,,?.f!l ' m ntnln the government to which It

ecur and the Nacl.vllle was withdrawn I

to take part In the operations In llaytl. '

At present Santo Domingo Is directed by
a compromise government, set up
throush Washington Influence, and nil
reports agree that the coalition Is not
a success.

1) developed y that Gen. Hobo
nas not personally In command of tho
forces which attempted to enter Cap
Hatlen yesterday and were kept out
of the city only by shell tire from the
Inlteil States converted yacht
Tle foices were In command of Hobo's

United

revenue,

element,

Sirce being n;s is
the jiromled toward

warned I t. clergy
enter Haytlen under this have charged

would with forces... haVsh Catholic
t the disposal of the American

i' Hitlers,
Tl. battleship Connecticut, with add!-t- l
nal marines, was due at Cap Haytlen
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... .
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Mr 's appointment
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POLICE ARE BAFFLED

BY FLINN CO. CLERK

Hanklinok Shows Cash Deposits

8!,05, but Only $100
Remains.

After exhaustive search since
(- - Kindrel disappeared in his

automobile morning
drawing "0 to meet the payroll

the Isanti & Fllnn Company, con-

tractors, police admitted yesterday
thev IihiI not discovered even a

lulu clue to tho whereabouts of the
man

"It like trying climb a smooth
wall.' s.ud ('apt. Deevy the
fret tiram-- detective bureau.

"K ndied had host of
hut r.in't locate any friends. Ho had

omnilo Income of J300 a
month, wo don't
tatn fr un."

learned
before he took

a with (ilydou
f'onip.inv five ago. Two years
wit ne necame nenu iiuicneejier
the Hooth Fllnn Company and

drawing $150 n month from thatn,.. ,.i,..., i. i ....., xv.i.,., , ,i,.,.(it; luiuilircicn v 11 ... j
the National Hank

his car to payroll. The car
wi Worth street

hours later,
A eaieful search bachelor

of four nt 560 Wost
lMil mreet, the young man lived
alone, revealed nothing of
Importance police. There

large stock wine and
J frequently his

clerks and business acquaint-snco- s.

although drank or
moked with bankbook showed

last twenty-on- e

, had deposited $0,058.97 currency,
although salary for time
only J3.1D0. Less than 100 remained.
h'Jt the withdrawals been gradual
JltiM June, 1914, nnd ore accounted

y nnd the purchase
Jf two one of which he
IhleiulfHl to sell, and a pianola.

Klynn, one the members
the contracting firm, ho reluc-
tant believe that Klmlrod hal Htolen

money. the
Vro the belief Kindred had
Men and

When questioned the pcilce
of said the young

never mentioned the
famli nn women
M the garace where Kindred kept his
;ra u was said he frequently iook

rides alone, la the, Ave

PEACE OR STEP DOWN,
U. S. TO WARN CARRANZA

Continued from Firat Page.

fraln from conducting the discus-Mon- s
to make It possible

I filled Stales' decision to or fall
on tho attitude other Govern-tnenl-

'
Meanwhile Washington has become

the gathering place of Mexicans and
Americans Interested In the Administra-
tion's latest efforts to work out a

of tlie problem. The
were particularly evidence.

HcportH which they received y

of the Intentions of the Administration
and the probable attitude the Latin
Amerloin diplomats led tho Carran-alul- a

to believe that they nre about
to be sacrificed to the wishes of the

.States.
Pcsplte optimism of those most

Interested In the Administration's plans
for Mexico, many persons were doubt-
ful of the measure
proposed for peace. admitted
that the event of vigorous action be-In- ir

necessary to support n new nt

In Mexico United (Hates
nlone will to undertake It.

wisdom of In
representatives of other Govern-
ments being questioned on the ground
that their participation may hamper
the United States.

The fear here Is that some
new nnd Independent group In Mexico
will prove to bo n circuitous
route to nrmed Intervention by
United Stntes.

It Will Aid Minority.
nlready has been Indicated

that Carranzn will not lend himself to
the kind of cooperation de-
manded of him the United States and
that In any nttempt to eliminate him
tho United States will be on the side
of the minority.

The situation Is now belg compii'?.!
to that existing the days of

tho United States used Its iitmtt
Influence destroy the nearest

a government then In be'ig
Mexico.

It Is admitted that Carrania Is the
only leader wJm maintains anything

' ' '
H n very large portion of
Mexican territory, most of the principal
ports, and now In occupation of
capital. he Is the only
one who hns any regular source of gold

through his control the
seaports.

The under by
United States to Impose nn embargo
on the exportation of arms against the
faction factions which may seek to
eliminate, and In favor of group
It may dpclde support

This, however, generally regarded
but ii negative weapon, at best, and
prediction made that that course

It will bo but a short time

''I't" "rt fo the'cha" else
of

see the

to t'nrrniua
was demonstrated here y that

furranza had no advocates In the con-

ferences at the Department. The
State has for been
dissatisfied with his attitude nnd the
report of Paul Fuller did much to

the view already entertained that h
Is "Impossible."

There reason believe mat one
thing which 'has hurt Carranza with the

prlosts and nuns during last two
jenrs of strife In Mexico.

The Latin Americans nre understood
be opposed not only to Carranza, but
.... ,,.,., in,i-r-s as well.- y . ,, .Il.llnn

ype
of

m
The Governments which the Uitln

Administration. The President Is known
to sympathize deeply with the purposes
professed by the revolutionists.

VILLA IN JUAREZ.

Sna lie 1 Not Throusih Fluhtlud
tij- - Any Means.

Kl. Paso, Aug. Gen. Obregon

at Monterey this morning from

San Luis With him were 10,000

Castro's cavalry com-

mand.
troopers of Gen.

The arrival of this Carranza

makes the fallof Saltlllo nnd Tor

reon seemingly Inevitable wltnin a snorv

time, both cities are within easy

striking distance of Monterey, and Gen.

Obregon's Mexico force, advanc
from south, nasing on Torreon

reached Fresnlllo.
Gen Villa, who arrive early y

In Juarez, declined to ss tne mm
iinn ir, nnv rav. but nsserieu

fighting by any
that he was not through

" VIIH met George C. Cnrothers. Amer-

ican Department ipP,r"eta.llv,:
Gen. Angeles, his former "'. a i,..n the United States,

representatives. nelien ny i Administration and anvisers ma
K.isle they have to dls-- 1 attitude the Catholic Church

arm They have been that any am In Mexico. CathoHc
to Cap Kanlatlons In country

ims be met all the wi,h treatmont of
com

reenrorco

We

ineir iuii
of the choice of a new man the

at least reprnutlv.
the conservative, or

form in man-- years, the States American diplomats represent all tend
tcatioa there In the hands of more to the conservatism that used to

uiarire d'affaires. Arthur Hallly- - In Mexico than the
to is on . callsm of Villa

ef and here considerable Consequently tho point of view of the
doubt as to he ever retunij Uatln American here Is
to his pt. at the State De-- 1 fiute from that of the
part decline to say he will the saddle In Mexico

back to llaytl, or differs even that of the Wilson
the United

to
an he was

the

service, to succeed polit-
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of

an
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the starving . --

the railroad now held by Ilia. No

ead s to be had In Chihuahua city.

Parral Torreon or any of the larger
cities south of Juarez where Ilia has

considerable number of troops The
reported mutiny of Villa troops Tor-,eo- n

Is charged partly to lack food

and partlv to a suspicion of the loyalty

of'thelr chief. .
... niif. ...

Villa has oinervu uu v.,."... i,,t It 'IsI Juarez ami their
, said. they are from ""lnB

united State they would nave io
ln" ... .. "i Immlgra
lie uritmr.. ., ,,,, ,,, ,v.
tlon detention siauui. ,,'y",.i,i,r,n weie arrested

near and beatentheir gardens
hv Villa soiaiers mm """ " -

after the soldiers had spaded up the
lard surrounding home of the
Chinese, presumably searching for

or aniw

ENTERS MEXICO CITY.

Gen. Consoles Will Set Cnr-ranstst-sv

florernnieiit To-ila- r.

Special DetpatcK to Ths Soi,

Mexico Citt. Aug. G. pen. Pabto
Gonzales the capital
with his entire Carranza army. Three
brigades of his troops paraded through
the streets while the ohurch bells rang
and throngs of people gathered along

the taken by the soldiers.
mt.. -- nirnnro of Gen. Gonzales Into

the city ends uncertainty of
last Carrantlsta occupation of Mexico
city, due to fact thnt opponents of
the First Chief many rumor to
:: w. ih. nnrrAnzlsta. forces

! n. .Mtv aa-al- Sponsors
for these reports pointed with slirnlf- -

quarter! In the National Pal-
ace. As head of the military Govern
ment of the Federal district, he will
begin to transact the business of the
Government After the
troops paraded through the city, a Urge
quantity of tood was distributed to
poor of the capital.

TO LEAVE VERA CRUZ.

Government Preparing to Move to
Mexico CHr.

Special Cable Dttpateh to Tn Scs,
Vrha Cntli, Mexico, Aug. 6. The

Ministerial departments of the Con-
stitutional Government are packing up
their belongings In preparation for the
departure of the Government from this
city to Mexico city.

The word to move Is expected within
thirty days.

OBREGON STILL

General Got Illrh Hootr From
Villa at .tgaasealtentes.

F. 9. Kllas, Constitutional Consul-Gener- nl

In New York, received the fol-

lowing cable message y :
"Vkra Cans. Aug. 4, 1918. Gen.

Obregon communicated from San Luis
Potosl to the First Chief that the
fall of ARUascallentes was followed
by that of San Luis Potosl and Zacn-teca- s.

controlling three States. Immense
spoils of war were taken at Aguasca-liente- s,

consisting of 3,000,000 cartridges,
more than 2,000 rifles, trains, rolling
stock nnd thirty-thre- e locomotives.

"More than 7,000 Vllllstns were killed
wounded or made prisoners. Obregon In-

tends to Annihilate the bands marauding
In his territory.

"Obregon advised the Flint Chief to-

day that his advance guard occupied
Fresnlllo and is advancing rapidly on
Torreon. Tho Government has

large quantities of cereals In
newly acquired territory, which Is the l
principal grain producing section. Of
these, two thousand tons will be shipped
to Mexico city an soon as a small sec-

tion of track Is restored. A tralntoad
of 1,000 tons o. provisions was sent this
morning. Other trains are being
from the large stock on hand.

"Acuna, Secretary of Foreign Affairs."

MORE GUNS FOR BORDER.

flatter)- - Ordered From Fort niley,
to .o-alr-

.

Washington, Aug. E. An order was
Issued by the War Department this
afternoon directing that Battery D of
the Sixth field Artillery, stationed a
Kort lllley, Kansas, be rushed to s,

Ariz.
It was assumed the lime that (Jen.

Maytorena, who had an army lined up
on the Mexican side of the border, was
about to begin an engagement. Jt was
learned later that Maytorena had with-
drawn his forces.

Hattery A, Fifth Field Artillery, or-

dered yesterday from Fort Sill, Okla-
homa, to Kl Paso, will start for the
Texas city

The Krazlllan Minister advised the
Department y that Paul Hudson,
publisher, and the other of
the staff of the Mexican llrraM, had
been released from prison.

A despatch received here y from
Carranzn states that conditions are quiet
In Mexico city. Carranza says that re- -
Her work is progressing.

A statement Issued by the Villa agents
denies that Villa's flying column, which
recently moved from a point north to
Pachuc3, has been destroyed by (!en.
Obregon.

REPLY TO GERMANY IN

FRYE CASE DRAFTED

Indications Are That Conten-

tions Will Finally Re Left
to Arbitration.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. Ii. A draft of a
reply to the German note In the Frye
case has been prepared at the State
Department. It Is expected It will re-

ceive the approval of Secretary Lan-
sing and be to the President for
final approval within a fe days.

It was Indicated y that officials
of the State Department are disposed
to consider the German Government's
offer to pay for the sinking Frye
on condition that It be stated that such
acceptance Is not to be regarded as a
concession by the I.'nlted Stntes of nny
point set forth In its discussion of the
principles Involved In Frye case.

Germany offered to pay these damages
in the Frye case only on condition that
It be understood that such nctlon was
not to constitute a satisfaction of the
United Stntes for violation of Its treaty

"rights. The United States. It was ad- -
mltted could not possibly
Germany's offer with this string at-
tached, as to do so would Imply an ac--
Knowieiigmeiii mi in uniieu stntes
contention that the treaty of 1828

to tne owners or wie JTye the state
ment that Its acceptance constituted no
change of Its position on principles.

It Is believed that so far as this
Government Is concerned the United
States will not object to the issue be-
ing referred to arbitration ths
two Governments fall to reach a set-
tlement In any other way. It Is con-
sidered that the dispute over the treaty
of 1828 must be settled, as It Is to come
up again In the case of the Leelnnaw, the
American vessel torpedoed by a

submarine ten days go. Offi-

cial discussion of this casa has not
yet been begun.

TRINITY MEETING DEPENDED.

Mrs. I.ansstaff Sara Societies Had
Right to Hold Peace Service.

The right of British societies to at
tend Trinity Church on formal notice
In Joint Interests of peace was de
fended yesterday by Mrs. H, Josephine
LangstafT of 19 Seventh avenue. Brook
lyn. iln doing so Mrs. Langstaff took
Issue wltih the Hev. J. L. 1". Clarke of
Trinity, wTio criticised bhe practice at
the noonaay service weanesday,

"We did not go with British flags nor
with bands music," said Mrs. Lang.
staff, who Is president of the Imperial
Order, Daughters of the British Em
plre. that event we would ihave
been able to understand minister's
attitude. We did not ask that special
prayers be said or that special hymne
be sung.- - Surely we have a right to go
to church and worship as we did.'

Other British societies besides that
(headed by Mrs. Langstaff were repre

rented the noonday service, it if
said, notices having been sent out by

nnd also conferred with members violated Is not sound,
of the Madero family. However, the suggestl n has been

The food supplies seized In Juarez made that German condition might
yesterday bv Villa, approximating 200'-- 1 offset by the United States attach-00- 0

In value, were sent south last night nK to Its acceptance of money due
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LOOTERS ARE SHOT

BY MILITIA IN ERIE

Jlesldcuts Funic Stricken Till
Danger of Second Orent

Flood PnsscH.

DEAD MAY NUMBER 100

Enm, Pa., Aug. 5. At least three
looters were ehol and wounded by mili-

tiamen and several others were fired on
while Krle, panic stricken,

awaited a second flood, flaln which fell

In torrents early In the evening nnd
threatened to bring more death and de-

struction ceased Just before midnight
and the danger of furtlwr flood was
ended.

One looter, shot In the shoulder, Is at
llatnot Hospital. Two others who were a

shot managed to escape In the darkness.
A number of others were fired upon, but
the police and State guardsmen patrol-
ling the streets were unable to determine
whether the bullets took effect. The en-

tire city sgaln was In darkness, as tho
light plant Is still out of commission.

Twenty-eigh- t bodies have been re-

covered from .the flood wreckage and the
list of missing has been Increased to
seventy-fiv- e. Coroner Hanley declared
his belief that the death list
will reach 100.

Tho entire city was panic stricken
when rain began to fall Milt
Creek, the flooding of which wrought
havoc In the city, Is obstructed by huge
masses of debris and It was feared even
a slight rainfall would result In another
disastrous flood. As tho rain fell women
and children, huddled In 111 lighted
homes. rled nnd screamed In terror.
and some walked the streets crying. The
police arranged a sysiem m hikiuhh
reaching to the big reorvolr and broken
dam south of tho city, to give wnrnlng
In cao a rush of water started to swell
Milt Creek. Many persons carried life
preservers to their homes nnd most of
the cltltens slept In their street attire,
ready to flee at a moment's warning.

Although severat men were arrested
jesterdny. charged with stealing from
wrecked homes, the patrol syetem had
not been organized nnd there was no
shooting. It was different Early
In the evening Guy W. Fowler, n news-
paper man who was doing special police
duty at Ninth nnd Hollnnd streets, saw
a man step out from a wrecked house.
The latter refused to stop when so

ami Fowler shot him. The bul
let entered the man's shoulder nnd ho
fell. He was taken to the hospital and
later will be placed In Jail on the charge

I

of looting. A number of watches and
trinkets were found In his pockets.

Later In the evnlng National Guards-
men shot two looters nt Seventh and
French streets. Iloth were wounded,
but they got away In the darkness. At
least a dozen shots have been fired at
prewlers, but the guardsmen have been
unable to determine the result of their
markmanship.

The devasted district Is roped off and
no one ie allowed inside unless on
business.

0 ASK WILSON FOR EMBARGO

(iermnn American Societies of re

Un- - It Would Knd War.
Milwaukee, Aug. 5. An embargo on

the exportation of merchandise from this
country. Including food, contraband of
war and munitions to any European i

country, not excluding the neutral na-- 1

tlons. will be asked of President Wilson i

In an otitn letter which a committee rep-- .
resenting various German Amfrican or- -

ganlzatlons of Milwaukee- - will address to J

the President. About 2,000 signatures
will go with the letter.

Sneaker at a meeting attended by 150
men representing German organizations)
declared that the war would come to a
close almost Immediately If It were Im-

possible for any country to buy supplies
In the United States. This move, It was
suggested, would restore peace In
Kurope.

Gen. Pearson said that an appeal
would be made to the Governor In event
that the District Attorney falls to Issue
warrants against the Du Pont .Powder
Company for making explosives at
Washburn.

BLOODHOUND HUNTS ELLAS.

liar Mroat Alan Xerk Mlsstnir
YonnK Man In Vnln,

Habtlo.v, L. I Aug, 6. No headway
was made y In the search for Harry
Kllas, who suddenly disappeared from
the Mac lvy health farm on Tuesday
night during the storm.

Hoy Scouts from vest Isllp tramped
hrough the woods In pairs so as to cover

the ground carefully. They also trav
elled several miles along the shore of the
Great South Hay, but to no avail.

As a last hope a bloodhound was
brought to the farm. The animal ran
around the cottage where young Kllas
lived and where he was last seen but
failed to find a scent,

80 CHILDREN FROM BELGIUM.

Come In Join I'nrents Who Were
Here lie fore the Wnr.

The Rev. Henry Bynen of the Belgian
Church of Our Lady or Sorrows in
Detroit arrived yesterday by the Hol-

lnnd Amerlcn liner Byndam with 116

Belgian refugees, eighty of whom are
children and the rest women. Most of
the children nre on their way to Join

their parents In Detroit nnd Its suburbs
and In other places further West. The
parents came here before tho war, leav
ing some or ineir onsprmg in cure or
relatives In nelglum. Many of the
women are going to meet their bus-ban-

in the West.
About 8,000 canaries from iionanii

filled the liner with melody on the
trip, Holland Is cultivating canaries
to supply the American demand hitherto
satisfied hy Germany.

WELNGARTEN NOT A GERMAN.

Swears Before Consul Thnt Sym

pathies Are With Allies.
Morris Welngorten of 1R53 Morris

avenue, The Bronx, has Inserted a no
tice In Tub SUN of y which says
that he has eworn before George B.
D'Angtade, the French consul, and a
notary that his sympathies are with the
Allies, Last night Mr. weingarten ex- -

nlalned the mnttcr ns rouow:
"About a month ngo soino newspapers

took occasion to refer to me ns a Ger
man In a connection that' I do not wish
to mention, 1 do a good deal of business
with French firms, particularly In Paris,
and I have had several Inquiries whether
I reany am a German, as my name
Indicates.

"I am not a German. I was born In
nussla, nnd I hnve been obliged to pub-

lish this notice to reassure a good many
of my connections, and to protect my
business.

"The Impression that I was a German
bename quite general, and caused me a
fovVleJX itrouw."-

WHITMAN GETS SMALL

COFFIN AND A DAGGER

Threats to Kill Governor and
Family Cause Newport Po-

lice to Uuard House.

NnwrottT, n. I., Aug. S. So many
threats against his life have been re-

ceived by Gov. Whitman since he ar-
rived here last night that a special
guard of policemen and detectives have
been placed around his home on Ocean
Drive.

The Governor's failure to save Hecker
from the electric chair Is at the bottom
of the threats. Packages containing
daggers and miniature coffins have been
received, Some of the writers of the
letters say they will kidnap tho Whit-
man baby and blow up Mrs. Whitman.

One letter, which contained a smalt
dagger, carried a tag on which was
written, "One like this will be embedded
In your heart," and a small coffin bear-
ing the message that he soon would need

full sited ono. All these letters and
packages bore tho Newport postmark
and had been mailed during the early
forenoon.

Threats have been received even over
the telephone. A servant answering a
call y from Nnrragansett Pier
heard a woman's voice say that Mrs.
Whitman's fnte would be worse than
Decker's. Efforts nro being made by the
police to trace the origin of the telephono
calls nnd tlje letters sent from this city
and Narrngansett Pier.

Oov. Whitman made It clear
that this new outburst of threats against
him Is not worrying him.

DR. S0RESI CALLED TO WAR.

Snnimoim hr Itnly Hrvralrd In
Court Proceedings.

Dr. Angelo 1.. Soresl, a well known
Italian surgeon, who llv.is at :M2 Hlver-sid- e

Drive, and Is the Inventor of sev-
eral surgical Instruments, Including one
for the transfusion of blood, has been
summoned for service In the Italian
army and will leave nt once. This was
disclosed In the Supreme Court yes-
terday when Frederick F. Proctor, Jr.,
son of tho vaudeville produce', got nn
order for Dr. Soresl's examination

trial.
Mr. Proctor and his wife. Sirs. Geor-

gia Antoinette Phoclor, nre both
suing the Mason-Seitna- n Trans-
portation Company for damages
because Mrs. Proctor was seri-
ously Injured In January, 1913. through
the collision of a taxlcab In which h)ii
was riding with another machine. Dr.
Soresl has attended Mrs. Proctor, and
his examination before trial was asked
because of his Intention to go to war.
.Mr. Proctor said Dr. Soresl would prob.i- -
hly not return until after the suits. . .1.... l .1 l l nIlillV llll-li-

, Ii .Ik till.

MAGISTRATE'S SON DROWNED

.I. V. FroihliiKhnni NoilnVil
Death While on llenrh.

Oi.fns Falls, N. Y Aug. 5. While
at play this morning on the shore of
Kake George at ltolton Landing, Jniiiw,
the son of City Magistrate
and Mrs. II. V. Frothlngham of New
York, fell Into the water and was
drowned. The boy was staying with his
aunt. Mrs. William Kmerson of Still-
water, nt a cottage near the scene of the
drowning.

He was not seen to fall Into the lake,
hut his body was discovered soon after
his disappearance was noted by his
tutor, Donald Fen, who was making
ready for a motor boat ride and had
left the child on the shorn to play. Fen
dived Into the water and recovered the
body.

Magistrate Frothlngham was notified
of his son's death while he was sitting
I" th Harlem court. lie got Chief

to iTe- - rnove.l At onoV VTo he oot,!.;
IP .th his family He received a leave

of absence until next week.

MORE PEOPLE GO TO COLLEGE.
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according ..jit
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Chl-19- H

c.igo. with regard Investigation,
women Iniof disaster.

1913, that will
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and that

and universities totalled
something more
th; year.

FIREMEN THIRTY GIRLS.

Carry FrlRhtrnrd
Fire Kscnpe llliise.

An enormous crowd cheered firemen
..'It., l tlilrtl tn Ufifoli lust
evening down escapes a
story factoiy building at Kast 12UM
street avenue duilng a Hie
near furnaces Jewell & Co., candy
manufacturers.

four hundred girls weie nlxiut
In W11.ll U'ltOM tllA tl TO flfimi'll Itn In

north coiner a room on third
The foreman ordered Klrln

out nnd most reached
the htreet safely. Hut thirty on the
third floor rushed tho fire escapes,

were carried to the utrei't by
firemen.

nbout damage,

ARRESTS IN MURDER

Tto Men ChnrKed Willi
I'lnt liiisb on Jnnr .'I.

Joseph Tiller, policeman who
on duty In of Gerhard
shoe 1096 Flatbuali nvenue,
Brooklyn, on June 3 list, when Melwter

murdered, late last night arrested
two and charged them with the

men aro George Miller. 46. '

a bartender Halnbrldge
reter J, -- j, iron-

worker, of Chnuncey street.
Tiller a man

had seen loitering nbout the shoe store
Just murder, McCourt
nlso who was
years old, was purposes
of .robbery, his slayers got money,
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.HARD COAL NO SMOKE,. COMFORT

OSBORNE SILENT ON

DISMISSAL RUMOR

Uefuses to Comment, on Albany
Keporfc That lllley

Put Him Out.

NOT MUCH CONCERNED

Ossistvo, Aug. B. Thomas Mott
wnrden of Sing Ring, would

discuss the Albany
that will be by John
lllley. Superintendent of Prisons, next
Tuesday If does not before
that time.

It apparent from his manner,
however, thatMie does regard seri-
ously the reports regarding his early de-
parture and that he has fow fears that

Mutual Welfare league wilt
by advent of a warden.

The opinion of manv of wrtrden's
friends and also of prison reform ,ers la that the experiment In prison rule
..on ,,,.,.1.-1- aim UIU1 ll nuiiine llemntltl. 11 1m .riA,.tr.ri llm fofntul
not be wise the olltlclans to make
juriiier uiKTurnance oy oringing noout

removal of the present warden.
Mr. Osborne's determination to fight Is

manifested In his attitude toward P. J.
McDonald, the confidential agent of the
Superintendent of Prisons. He Is deter-
mined to press the charge of assault
against at the hearing
Police Justice Valentine Mr,
Osborne accuses the having
"smuggled" olllclal papers of the

I'. K. s office and taking to
railroad station. When Mr. Osborne hur-
ried down to the station to them
awny from agent, tt Is

struck him In the eye and tore a
button from coat.

The warden has retained Joseph
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,71 ."hl"""1!
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City Island liefore
Sinking Fund Commission yesterday
John Kden and others (treat
Neck Association
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II. usual Ill for re- -

consideration Mr. Kden said
Island Is a resort
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spoke "I thought
this to be a jiolile

be beer and politeness
queried Comptroller I'rendergaM.

Tii Dock Commissioner and
r'nniniroller requested to submit a

at the commission's next meeting, i

WILSON WANTS REAL INQUIRY.

Tells Mnor of ChleiiKO Kosilmul
Horror Will He

had in v careful attention.
"I shall make It my duty to to

It that the Investigation does not
which will not entirely

satisfactory to
"With much respect, cordially

sincerely yours,
"WoonRow Wilson."

$83,000,000 ORDER.

t'nnndlmi Company
IIIk Contract.

The and Com-
pany, which nn
order from the Government
$S3,00n,0no worth of shells, Is negotlat

ror """'" r.. ............ ...t. ...
' " ' ,'The profit on fi.OOO.OOO

or.br would be something more than
12 a shell or a total of $12,000,000,

The order will be among
concerns that are working on the
first order for shells. These about
fifty In States and
eight or ten Canadian companies,

"HslW. .sssIbbW

The Mistress
of

should these days
for
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1 Alimnt or U at
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MACHINISTS FIRM IN

ALL THEIR DEMANDS

Lending Compnnies Have
Granted Concessions Oct

Strike Sanction.

of the local branches of the
International Association of Machinists
said yesterday that firms had
granted concessions to the machinists
here and had posted notices In the
to that effect.

The Schrocder company, with a large
plant nt Atlantic, and Vander-bl- lt

avenues, Ilrooklyn, hns posted 11

notice granting an eight hour day and a
graduated sc.ile. The firm cmplojs

metal Iluslness Agent
K. Deerlng of District No. of

organization said the men
not with tho wage

offered nnd would hold a meet-
ing to net on proposal.

The H. Itlchard
street, Ilrooklyn, posted notice of nn In-

crease wages, but asserted It could
not grant an eight hour day until a
majority of the tlrma have

0f the will bring about a strike
or the 600 machinists of plant

Union denied reports that
tliero would be no strike In the H. W.
Illiss plant. Iluslness Agent Deerlng
said : "There likely to n strike
at any moment of the men em-
ployed by Illiss and sub
sidiary concerns making arms and
munitions. I want to deny also that

Onrvln strikers ure wavering and
desire return work. The are
standing firm. They will be addressed

by J. ICcpplcr,
of International Association of

Machinists."
Johnston, president of

machinists, conferred vesterdav with
the local ofllclals and

, lo.,a.. to a statement made
by Ihe IndU'trlal Com

mlssloner.
The nccepted the company's offer

of 10 cents a day and the
last of tme strikers returned vnrk

BROOKLYN MAN MISSING.

Illsnppenrrd nn Monday, l.rnvlnB
n llesiondent Xote.

Tub Sl'.n has been asked aid the
i Frank Flty. 52 years old. who

ieu me nonie oi nis son. i naries my, an

street. Hay Illdge. Ilrooklyn. on Monday
last.

It Is believed that his mind af- -

all
Mr. l'lty about 5 feet Inches tall

and weighs pounds. He has mixed
gray black hair, a
and n small goatee. He wore a mixed
gray suit, tan oxford ties, a gray cap, a
wedding ring nnd n huttnn.
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LiltleVacations in a Big City
No. 3

IF you were touring abroad

you would turely viiit the

muieums and libraries in the ,

more important cities. But

you don't even bave to leav;

New York to see the best of

American art and books at

our own Metropolitan and

Public Library. Just take a

Wth
cJvenue
Bus

T.R. STICKS TO DESK

ON MOOSE BIRTHDAY

Shows Xo Siun of Celebrating'
Chfcayo Event of Three '

Years Airo.

Yesterday was the Progressive party'-Ihlr- d
birthday. On August .", 1912, It'

was born In the Coliseum at Chicago...
On that day of superlative hope the
colonel was gieited In the city of tlie
lakes with "Onward, Christian Soldiers"
and "The flattie Hymn of tlv Itepuh-- ,
lie," anil three years ago y he de-

livered his 20,00(1 word speech heralding
the dawn of social Justice. '

,
Yesterday the Colonel came In from

Oyster Hay nnd did a stint of imitlne ,
work at his desk In the olllce of the
.Urfropollliiii Jfnii:inr, 122 Fourth ave-
nue. If he had In mind the aiinlvcrsarv
he gave no sign. To repurteis who asked
If he had anything to say appropriate tor
the oceaMon he replied, "Nothing."

The Colonel told other, would-b- e In-

terviewed who saw him III the afternoon
that for the presunt he would have noth-Ir- g

to add to his statement of Monday.
In which he fald he would continue to
lie a Progressive but had only kindly .
feeling for friends who aio going back
to the Itepiiblle.ui patty.

"We thought," said one of tli( news-
paper men," that you might wish to com-- ';

nient on Geoige W. Perkins's trip to"

Iluffnlo to head off Chuuneey J, Hamlla
and keep the Krle county Progressives
from seceding."

"Oh," remarked the Colonel, "ha
Perkins gone to Huffalo""

Col. lloosevelt went out to luncheon
with Ilobert It.icon, former Ambassador-t- o

France. Mr. Ilacon alo visited the
Colonel's office In the afternoon, i ither.
callers were John T. McCutrheon, Joseph
Medlll Patterson aid Douglas ltcililnnn.
brother-in-la- w of the Colonel, and father-o- f

te Chairman Theodore D. Hob-In-o-

who failed on Wednesday to per-t.ua-

his Herkimer county Piogivsslve
committee to icl.i e f r .1 Itepllbllc.in
teunlon.

34th St.

Store opens 8:!I0 A. M closes 5:30 P. M. (Saturday 1 o'clock)

Today and Tomorrow conclude

The Half-yearl- y Sale of

Saks Suits for Men
reduced from

$30, $28, $25, $23, $20-- to

$17
Today and tomorrow are the two last days, but
a Saks suit sale starts out with such a repre-
sentative selection that a man has a tolerably
good chance of picking up the identical garment
he wants almost up to the last hour. Hut we
don't recommend waiting till tomorrow! Come
in today and look the situation over.

Small charge for alterations.

Today and Tomorrow your last chance

Men's Two-piec- e Suits
of white flannel, linen, silk and mohair
were $10 and $11. ..now $7.50
were $15 to $20.,.,.,. now $12.00
were $7 to $10.1(r.,...now $3.75

Men's Automobile Dusters
at greatly reduced prices

Gray Chambray Dusters at $1.00

Linen Dusters at $2.95
reduced from $5.00 and $7.00

Gray Mohair Dusters at $3.75
reduced from $5,00 and $7.50

Gray Mohair Dusters at $11.50
reduced from $22.50

Silk Pongee Dusters at $11.50
I'dlUCCd from $25.00 Motor Apparel

Shop, 6th Floor


